
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
rafmaater Ktport.

Washixoton, Oct. 29. The Paymaster
(Jeneral of the army, in his report for the
fiscal year, allows a total of receipts and dis-
bursements of $15,153,325: He recommends
that the act of July 29 be si amerded at to
allow, at the discretion of the Secretary of
War, one month's leave ot absence to i fficers
of the army without deduction of pay, or of
allowing fur each year during which snch ab-
sence has not been taken, he thinks would be
better ttill. It is reported that enlisted men
of the army continue to avail themselves of
the benefits of the deposit system. During
the ten years this system has been in opera-
tion the sum of $3,830,810 has been received
on deposit. Payments during the same
period amount to $2,760,613, leaving a bal-
ance still on deposit of 31,040,463. He re-

commends in this connection that the act of
May, 1872, be so amended as to allow in-

terest on the minimum deposit of $5 from the
date of the deposit, ana further, that the
benefits of the deposit system be extended to
the commissioned officers.

Land League rnnds.
BorrALo, Oct. 29. The president of the

Natioi al Land League has received the fol-

lowing cable:
Pakis, Oct. 29. Mooney, president of the

Irish National Land League of America, Buf-
falo: Replying to charges against the parlia-
mentary party having misappropriated large
portions of funds, the total amount pa'd in
three years of expenses of members of parlia-
ment is under $2000, including the expense of
Parnell and Dillon's mission to America,
O'Connor's seven months' American tour, and
Healy'a four months' tour, also the expense of
members on service of the. league in Ireland
The libellous statement in the Dublin Irith
Timts emanates from the notorious Richard
Pigott. The National League is making the
most satisfactory progress.

Patrick Eoan."
Mooney sent the following reply:
Patrick Egan, Puris. The American league

has undiminished confidence in the integrity
and wiidom of the Irish leaguer?. Continue
your work and no British slander shall de-

stroy the trust of American sympathizers.
(Signed) Jahes Moonev, President.

As Was Expected.
Washington. Oct. 29. A stcnocranhic re

port of the statements made before the tariff
commission is about completed, ana is ex-

pected within a week to be in type and ready
for distribution by the government printing
office. Under the law creating the commis-
sion, it was made the duty ot the public
printer to distribute copier of the testimony
to senators and representatives ju't as fast as

The commission traveled alioutPrinted. held public sessions 8 bout seventy
days and heard statements of between 50
and 600 persons. The printed record v ill fill
about 2000 pagt s, and the recommndations of
the commission will not be known until
officially communicated to congress at the
opening of the next session. The opinion of
persons who had uuusually good opportunities
ot judging of the sentiment of the commis-
sion is that no radical. or important changes
in the existing tariff will bo recommended.
Abandonment of compound duties, nd valo-
rem with specific rates will be rcc mmended.
No chance will be recommended in duties on
Chinaware. The reimposition of the duty
on quinine as persistently urged on the part
of manufactures of chemicals, will not be ad-

vised. The duty on raw wool will r.nnin as
at nresent. The acfon f the Cresson con
vention of the persons engaged in the- - steel
and iron businessin favor of increased rates
of doty on iron ore and on ir n ami steel in
tneir vanous stages win narniy oe enaorseu
by the commission. In fact the general re.
suit of the report of ths commission will
be in tavor of making the least possible num-
ber of changes, and Hie postponement of the
general tariff revision indicated, until the reg-
ular assemblage of the next congress in De-

cember, 18S3.

' New York Polities.
'Jsiw Yohi. Oct. 29. l'he city registry

complete is 196,000. Democratio papers
affirm to believe that Fo'ger will not receive)

to cxcei d 40,000 votes. If this is true and
the vote falls below the ngistiy, as usual,
Folger will be beaten in the city by 105,000.
Democratic papers believe Brooklyn is similar-
ly situated. The Republicans, howoyer, de-

clare by the personal efforts of the pr, sident,
now on the ground, they will make a much
better showing and elect their ticket in the
state,

At a meetinir of the Tammany Hall com-

mittee on organization, last evening, it was
reported that little was hear of the citizens'
movement in the various districts. The fol
lowing resolution was adopted:

fietolvttl. That it Is the Sense of this com-

mittee that no countenance should begivm
to aiiy person claiming to be a IJemocrat wno
gives support to the citizen's ticket, which we
regard as a movement to aid the Republican
state ticket, and we, therefore, call upon the
Democratic state committee to return to May-o- r

Grace the $1000 subscription he tendered
them for campaign purposes as a cover for his
treachery and ingratitude to his party, and
that said Grace be expelled from the council
teat of tho committee.

The Whaling Catch.

SaS Puancisco, Oct. 29. The Whaling
Schooner R. B. Hsrdy has arrived from

She brings tidings that the catch is
light this season, amounting to only 84

whales. Following ara tlfo names of vctse's
and number of whales caught up to Septem-

ber 11th: A. Baxter 1; Athntic, 1; Arnold
A, 1; Belviderc, 6; liowhead, 10; UiundiiiR
Jtillow. !!; (Joral, M; uawn, .; rieamuij;. o,
Frai.cis Palmer, 1; Gazelle, 1; IMen Mar, lj
Hunter, 1; Hul.ilgo, 1; John Howland, !);

Josephine, 2; Mabel, 3; Mary and Susan, fl;

Northern Light, 5; H. B. Hunrer, (Is Rainbow,

6; Sea Breere, 2; Stamboul, 1; Yi-n- Pluenix,
2 Last year the catch to date amounted to
200 whales. The number of vessels engaged

last year was only 18, against 20 this year.
The K. B. Hardy brought down the cew
of the wrecked whaling teamer Noitli Star.
The weather at' the whaling grounds is

as fine, and the prospect of catching
more whales is not very good.

Wholesale Rubbery.
Chicago, Oct. 29. A few days ago a young

man named Henry D. Bennett, collection

clerk for Minneapolis agricultural implement
company, was anested here for appropriation
of checks and drafts belonging to his

It is now claimed he a'so gained
access to money of other firms, and that he
bad accomplices in Chicagi who passed the
checks for him hsre while he did the like for

them in Minneapolis
Attempted Mardar aad galeMo

New York, 0:t 28. Chss. Schnaet, aged
35, a foreman of the Avenue Railroad Com-

pany at Sixty-fift- h street and Tnird avenue,
made a deliberate attempt this afternoon to
murder Id uncle, the presidont of the com-pin-

Levi Lyon, in the latter a office. He
fired two shota at him without doing any
harm. Then putting the pistol to his own
head, he blew Lis brains out.

Intrrrstlux Will Cate.
New Yokk, Oct. 30. The snrrojate conrt

directs a caption to be issued agiiust tne ex.
tcutorsof will of Jesse Hot, di recti ug

them to pay the widow- - and daugVer Ji".000
each as an tdlow nce out t.f that state, The
peitiontrs say the will preseuted isnot-th-

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON. NOVEMBER 3, 1882.

last, but it will undoubtedly stand as such,
and that the proceedings now about to be in-

stituted in court are to vacate its probate.
Under the will the widow and danghter re-

ceived $1,250,000 each, the remainder of the
estate to lie divided among nephews and
nieces.

The Jformoa Question.
Sam Lake, Oct. 30. The decision In the

mandamus case, to compel the Mormons' terri
torial auditor and sheriff of Salt Lake County
to turn over their offices and books to Arthur
Piatt snd Doctor Douglas, appointees of Gov.
Murray under the Hoar amendment to Ed- -

mnnda' law. was rendered this morning by
Judgs Hunter, who denied the writ on .mere
technical grounds. The decision has creatod
great indignation among the Gentiles, many of
whom declare that Hunter has been bribed by
thn Mnrmnn church. The law IS a plain one.
passed by Congress to rust Mormon officials
whose term had expired byreakon of the Au
gust election lapsing, sou ub vuhvuhcu, was
recommended by all federal judges of the ter-

ritory, including Hunter. This act has not
surprised people of the territory,
for they say it has been customary for him to
stand in with the Mormons.

He is not in sympathy with the government
in its reform movement in Utah, and tho Gen-

tiles think it time the president removed him.
In a Mmilar case at Oglen Judge Emerson

granted a writ compelling Mormon officials to
tnrn their offices over.

Farmers' Rights In Protland.
London, Oct. 30. Davitt in a speech at

Aberdeen urged the Scotch farmers to demand
a reduction of rents. He said they should
claim the right to have an independent tri-
bunal to arbi rate between them and the land-
lords. He thought it possible to have con-
ceded to Scotland the right granted to Ire-
land.

Belief for Flooded Tyrol.
Vienna, Oct. 30. The cabinet council dis

cussed measures of rt lief In view of renewed
floods in Tyrol. The governor of Tyiol at-

tended. It is believed the damage will reach
15,000,000 florins. The cemetery at Bremeck
wis flooded and graves laid open and coffins
carried away. The town of Lienz is com-
pletely inundated. The distress in the flooded
districts c.f Tyrol and Corinthia is beyond
description. The people are taking to flight
cstitute of everything.

Labor Troubles In Trnnee.
Paris, Oct. 30. The syndicate of the fur-

niture trade has rejected tho ultimatum of the
employers, and a lock out is imminent
Proclamations are posted on the walls in St.
Sulphice, asking the people to commit acts of
violence against the slave drivine Bourgeois.
Affixed to the proclamations as a signature is
the representation of a drawn dagger. 'I he
document ends thus: ' Mori atix ezptoituerst
Vivt revolution tocialel" The police removed
ho proclamations.

Intel State or Affairs.
Lyons, Oct. 30. Troops occupy the rail-

ways and all stra'cpicpoiuts in the city. The
soldiers are strictly forbidden to hold commu-

nication with civilians. Forts eliminating
Lyme are prepared at the word of command
to lay any portion of the city in ashes. If
further explosions occur, tho city will bo
placed under msrtial law. Tl.na'ening let-

ters abound. The archbishop and the direc-

tor of the post office havo received such mis
sives. Tile persons ot botti'are careiuuy
cuarded. Late Sunday evening the police
seized 40 kilogrammes of dynamite.

Postal Affairs.
The annual report of First Assistant Post-

master General Hatton gives the number of
rumfc offices in operation June 30, 1882, at 46,- -

231, an increase of 1719 during the year.
These offices are known as presidential offices.
The remaining 44,280 were filled by appoint-
ment by the postmaster general. The free
delive y syitem was iu operation during the
year in 122 principal cities; 3115 carriers were
employed. General Hatton recommends the
free delivery system be extended to towns
within a short distance of ore another which
have not singly the required qualification of
population and gioss revenue entitling them
to the service, but which have an aggrcgite
of more than the required population or reve-

nue. Returns from all parts of the Union
show a very gratifying general ii cr.'ase of
business. The sum necessary to pay increased
salaries of postmasters, iucludinc 355 special
adjustments, amounts to $563,400, or 18.14
per cent, more than last year.

Xeeded rmtecilon.
Lexington. Oct 30. Neal and Craft, the

Ashland murderers, were taken to Catletts-luir- a

fn.iUv for trial under escort of a com
pany of infantry and a battery of artil'ery of
140 men, lor Tear oi lyncir.ug.

Star Route Rascalities.
Washington, Oct. 31. The first of the

jury bribery cases, that against Arthur Payne
(colored) come up in the police court
Governor Wells and Meeker, for the govern
ment, wero in attendance, rayne was at-

tended by his counsel, Messrs. Padgelt, New-

man, Davis and Clagctt. BreWBter, Cameron,
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Juror McLain and
others connected with the star route trials
were within the bar. After the presentation
of several affidavits Juror Brown was called
to the stand, and told the story of Payne's
attemnt at bribery, in substance as already
related to the press. Upon
witne'S said he was informed, through an
anonymous note, that Fall was working up
tho scheme. Witness did not believe they
had any intention of paj ing $2500 for his vote.
He did believe that it was a job to serd him
to tho penitentiary.

DICKSON WHITES TO THE O.HAND jrKV.

The grand jun came into His criminal court
this morning wnn a numuci i.i aiuitmuiB,

and ilUmifsalt, and after going
through the form nf prosecuting them, placed

the following communication in the hands of

Justice Wylie :

Washington. Oct. 28.
TV. V. S. Hutchison. Kso... foreman of tie

grand jury:
Sir.: I was drawn as a uror upon tho reg-

ular panel of the March term of the criminal

court, and at the sacrifico ot my business
and personal health reluctantly accept-- 4

.i, .ortrma nnd faithfully performed the
unpleasant duty a signed mo until tho end of
4li form

T.i .In the stir route case came on for

trial, and notwithstandirg my protest I wes
, .accepted and sworn as a )utw uj "

upon the law and evidence. During the pro-

gress of the trial I was appro-die- d by an
gent of the department of justice named

ir.nr A llnaren. who reoresented to me Mat
h, in authorized to see me in reference to
,i.- - -- , ITa n rule me a dishonest propod
tion, offering to pay $25,000 t- influence the
verdict. The following day, August 24th, he

forwarded an acouat to my address making
n nru'ilntment
I fnVnediately reported the tranractirn to

Jadce Wslie. and informed him of what had
trsnspired. The crime is of tti.t character
which affccU the rights ard liberties of citi-

zens, and is of tuch importance that I respect-

fully but earnestly nqurtt that your honor-abl- e

body should itivetizate the charge and
that I may le summomd bef-r- e you present
these facia, supported by corroborating proof,
I am, sir, yours rtsptcttully,

Wm. Dick&on.

SEVERE CEVnr.E.

His honor read the paper through ts ice,
-- a -- Un in (I... fnren an. said aVarnlv:

"Di 1 you ray that tlo grand jury reci ivd

this paper?"
"Yes, sir," ho replied.
'Do you know by v.hom it was written?"

"Mottling more than that it was received."
"It is a highly improper communication,"

said the judge, "and you should take notice
of it. It is a paper coming from a party who
insists on being brought before yon for the
purpose of vindicating himself. We have no
official knowledge as to who signed it. The
court will direct the clerk to file the paper in
open conrt. and that a writ issue to the per-
son whose name appears to have been written
to the paper to show cause why lie should not
be punished."

"When shilt the writ be returnable I" in
asked the clerk.

morning at 10 o'clock," sharp-
ly answered the judge.

The jury then retired. The regular busi-
ness of the court was resumed, but the intro-
duction of the letter and the action of the
court created quite a sensation.

On Trial.
Washington, Oct. 31. The jury in the

Soteldo case is complete, with 11 whites and
ore colored man, the latter a local Methodist
minister. Witnesses were examined as to the
location of the premises where the homicide
occurred and the weapons used Dr. Z. T.
Sowers, one of the attending surgeons, testi-
fied as to the nature of the wounds of Barton
and Seteldo.

Death or n Pioneer Journalist.
Sak Fkaxcisco, Oct. 31. Frederick

long and prominently connected with
journalism in this city, and senior proprietor
of the Daily Alia, dio 1 this evening at 8:30
o'c'ock at his residence, corner of Pine and
Mason streets. The deceased was barn in
Philadelphia in 1828. He c im to the Pacific
coast in 1852. He first engaged in mining,
and later bcoama identified with the Leibjer.
He visited the east in 1853, and marrying
Mary P. Hainett, returned to this coast, when
he became attached to the Herald. In 1854
the deceased becamo commercial editor of the
Alia, of which iu 1856, he became
part owner, a relation he sust lined up to the
time of his death. He was at one time con
nested with the telegraphic enterprises of this
coast as a director ot the California State Tel-
egraph Company, l was one of tho origina-
tors of the Southern Overland telegraph. For
a few years past Mr. MacCrellish has be--- n

suffering from consumption, and has confined
to his home for the last three months. He
has long been identified with the Masonic fra-
ternity, and was also a member of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men:

Relief for Cyclone Sufferers.
Havana, Oct. 31. Measures for the relief

of sufferers by the cycl me in the Vuelta Abaja
region continue. The coventor' general has
exempted "the people from tho payment of
arrears of taxes and has promised to propose
to the home government to declare San Cay-etaz- o

port open to foreign commerce. The
press of Havana has set afoot a theatrical ben-
efit. J'he performance is cxpecte 1 to realize
$8000. The press has also united in publish-
ing a pacer entitled Charity, of which 12,000
copies will be sold at $1 a piece. Each copy
entitles the holder to a share in a lottery.

Assaulted lr a Printer
San Francisco, Oct. 31. Last evening

while John P. IrUli, the principal owner of
the Oakland Times, was addressing a meeting
in Alameda, a printer named Sullivan, drew a
knife and attempted to stab the speaker. He
was prevented by several persons and severely
beaten. He was then given into the custody
of officers and locked up. Sullivan's anger is
claimed to have bee caused by Mr. Irish em
ploy! o in his newspaper office "rats and
not union printers.

HI BLBDAV HOMES.

Portland Suburb Destined t Beeea

Popularand Prosperous.

With Portland's rapid growth and increas-
ing value of land, n one can question but
that some important suburbs must soon spring
into prominence to give room for the increased

influx of population, and at a price commen-

surate h ith the possessions of common peopl".
Conceding this as incontrovertible, the next
query that arises is, which ot the numerous
suburban tracts is likely to be the important
and principal one f The answer must be, that
one which is most acersible to reach, as to
time and est, from the city. The munf-rou-

additions back of Alhina nnd Kast Portland
are only to be reached by ferry transportation
and a latleuinc walk, so mat tlie good part ot
an hour is consumed besides the toll in going
to or from the moat tavorea ot tnem from the
heart of Portland, while the comparative
cheap lands in the north and smith of Port-
land cannot be reached short of three-quarter- s

of an hour from the samo tarting point. No
other suburb, therefore, presents any of the
favored points for consid ration that the Sell-woc- d

Ecal Estate Company offers their pat-

rons. They are now c. nveying residents to
and from this magnificent trait three and one-ha-

miles south of Stark street, on the Wil-

lamette river, for a ferriage of five cents by
steamer Dolly, but cognizai t of the totally

serviee able to I e pei formed by this
boat, the comptny have just entered into con-

tract for a $9100 propeller, intended to be the
fastest and trimmest cratt on these staters, by
which the trio to or from, will be cuarantfed
to fcs made in fifteen minutrs, so that the time
tnent in coiL'ir or cominis will scarcely l.e

missed from the daj 's dut!e. Lots can bo
had in Sellnood for h tho cost of a lot
in Pottland or I'ait Portland reachable from
Front or First streets in the same time. This
is a proposition wl Icli carries with it the in-

evitable cii!clu:on that cvcry consideration
of economy cs well as wisdom in investment,
will incliie the woulddio investor to buy in
.Sellwood, because nich a stato of things cm-n-

la.t, vali es mut mi-r- ntaify ujuilue.
theio is no po A rcwou why your home should
not lie as valuable, lot for lot, in Sell wood, as
jots ore worth twenty minutes away frmu
Front streetj beddes in Scltwood you can
procure what is not possible in Portland
the purest of water Ircm wells taiily and
qu'ckly dug, or it will b supplied by the
empany from the purest of springs by tho
time oue hundred families have settled en the
tiact. The company are in posse-sio- of over
three thousand feet of good available river
front, and they will give cmtnglit .sufficient
grounds for any manufactory desirous of lo-

cating in or about where killed
white labor is to be employed; and already

two or three different kinds of mar ufactori a

are planning to c mmence operations at -

I v this means the c mnanv expect to
stimulate the crrowth of their town so that
tfcere ill be plenty of work at home for many
of its inhabitants. This proposition is one
i.rnvMinff a manufactory wants two hundred
feet of nvr r front which could not be b ught
within this distance, above or lelow ron-la.,,-1

nn the river front, for short of 3000 or
$4000 from the other riprarian owners, and is

perhaps sufficiently illustrative of the deter- -

it a piosperous and popular suburb.

, "It is a great art to do the right thing
at the right fine." The person subject to der-

angement of the kidneys or liver has a protec-
tive duty to perform in purchasing a package
of Kidiiey-Wor- t. It invigorates thse ors-in-

s

.r.il bv its cathartic and diuretic iffest,
I cleans s the hole system of all bad humors.

A Ml'HBEK.

Charles Andersen, a 8ranxer, Found with a
Bullet Hole In His Head.

The body of Charles Anderson, a Swede,
was found partly secreted in a bunch of wil-

lows at the head of Swan island, near tho
northern limit of the city, on Sunday night
by an employe of Weidler's saw mill. Cor-

oner Ccok was notified and had the remains
conveyed to the morgue, where he began an
inquest yeste'day, but adjourned until 3
o'clock this afternoon. Anderson had been

this city but a month or six weiks, and
came from Chicago in company with a woman.
When found he was in an advanced stage of
decomposition, and had a bullet hole through
his head. He is identified by Geo, Heed of
the Caledonean Saloon. Anderson apoears to
havo come for tho purpose of engaging iu the
saloon business, nnd had some money be s d.--s

valuable jewelry in ,his possession. Tho cir-
cumstances surrounding tlieS case punt to a
murder, as all his money atid jewelry was
gone, and there was no weapon arndnd by
which he could have destroyed himself. The
woman who came here with him, together
with his brother Alfred, h.ve not been seen
for a long time, and until they show up and
account for themselves suspicion will point
tu them as the murderers.

PRKHATVKK EXPLOSION.

Six Hen Injured. Tsso of whom will prol
abli Die.

On Wednesday last a serious accident oc
curred at tho tunnel on the Umatilla and
Baker City Railroad. By the premature ex
pi sion of a h'ast five men were seriously in
jured. One of them will probably die from
the effects of his injuries. On Friday, tho
27th inst., another accident occurred near the
same place. A man was blasting in a 20 foot
rock cut, when bv some means eight kegs of
powder wero exploded under him, blowing
him sixty feet in the air. He 'was not killed
but his ovesicht was deattovtu. and it is prob
able his injuries will prove fatal.

Pilot Commission Aptointed. Governor
Moody, in accordano with an act passed at
the last session of the legislature, has appoint-
ed Cipt. J. A. Brown a member of the Board
of Pilot Commissioners. The Board of Tr.idc
hio appointed Capt. N. Ingersoll. and tho
commissions of both these gentlemen have
been issued. Tho Chamber of Commerce of
Astor'a is vet to be heard from. Capt. Brown
is a member of the present-aboar- and lias
proven an efficient and competent officer.

NEW EVERY WEEK.
Oregon Kidney Tea.

From the multitude of certificates received
from well known citizens who have been ben-

efitted by the use of this remedy, the proprie
tors. Messrs. Hodze. Davis & Co., have con
tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1883, that all our
readers may see the great benefits it has con
ferred on the amicted.

Salem, Or., Jan. 20, 18S0.
Some time ago, I bought a package of

Oregon Kidney Tea, and after using it felt
better than I had for year, and bought two
boxes more, being unwilling to be without
so valuable a medicine. My wife pronounees
it the best kidney preparation in use.

Alfred Stanton.
Salem, Or , Jan. 18 1881.

I bought a can of the Ouegon Kidney Tea
and have used only a part of it, but iny back-

ache is entirely cured. It has a splendid effect
upon the urinary organs. J. F. Hoduon.

PALMER'S
DANCINQ ACADEMY,

(Oter the Flnt National Bank )

luitructions given by

THE FRAZER CHART SYSTEM
For learning t'-- e Glide Walts, IUcqnctto, Bihottlshc,
etc. Fiulshed ilancers In a few lessons. Call and ex-

amine thu System any evening. noltf

JESSUP
THE DENTIST,

(CP STAlltS)
Cor. 1st and Salmon, Portland, Oregon.

D.C. Ireland & Co,
SUPERIOR BOOK AND JOB

PRINTERS.

110 Front Street, Portland.
(TP STAIRS.)

tarSeinl tor Samples and Trices. nolm

DAIRYING APPARATUS
jCliccBc l'.iciry nu

onltts, Cluiw
and Creamery V nts,
Clucve Tresses, Crumtry
.ind I'anuly Churns, Hut
Ur Workers, S lit, Cr.Icir

In", Chicse and Iluttir
cloths, HutUT 'Inbs and
Muxes, and ivirylhliiR
u,id in Cluese I'artnry,
Crcnmcrv or private il.ilry.

gwiflnar Mml ir irt-- mpy
catalogue,

CIUS, P W.LURD4CO,
jal,i Sallu hr., cHCAGa

NEW, RELIABLE, PERFECT

MAP OF OREGON
WASIIINTOX "tEKKITOKY.
rrs,IIIB NEW MAP CONTAINS THE LATEST I.V

I formation concirr.lnK Oregon and Sahlnjton
lerrltor); nil llir rrrrnl Bsrriiiiieiil sursrsa
of public landi; -- II the Kallroail Kuulrs, In ojiera.
liouand projected; 1'ublle Bond, trom all point";
and In fact, .11 that Sm be ntceury to a complete and
reliable map.

taJ'rlce. lor pocket lorm, on touirli bond pape'i
cloth cover, as folio s :

Oircoa JfU Ysublnclan.... J

Orraaa aad Wa.liladoB I.
Mkmm aMrf SVs.LllMfflAlH.. ......... ......

Wall Map, Mounted t.M

Send your orders ltli the above amounts to tbe
publWiers and they lll mU to any aurss

trUU.nl rates to agents and dealers.

J. K. GILL Si CO..
epUm 3 Hrsi Kt , Portland, Oitfon

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

.Varlbrasf i'orurr or AIj and I'roul Ulrrrfa,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

al tf

PORTLAND CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
804 t 80S Fourth Street, Portland. Oregon.

n2MH9ir v BCSSBsC

Builders of Fine Carriages of Every Description.
Itcpatrlntf In all I's branches..

Eery Department filled lth ftrstcl.is workmen, snl n thtnr but tlio best oik altoucd to learo the home
The rort'anu ('Mrla,'o manufactory Is the enljr Institution ot I's kind in Portland.

Bugles, Phaeto s, Carrlazcs, and every c'ass of work turned out to order and satUfactton .uiran'ea I.

Portland Carriage Manufactory.

SUMMONS.
THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE STATE OFIN Orfgtn for th- County of Multnomah :

A. Ko'tncr, plaintiff,
vs.

Pr. S. A. Richmond, dolnjr bus in cm under the
name of l'r. S.tA. Richmond & Co., defendant.

To S. A. Richmond, a defindant: 2i
tho name of the State of Oregon jou are hereby in-

quired to appear and answer th complaint filed afralnut
you In tho aboe entitled action, on or before the 1Mb
day of January, 1SS3, that being the first ay of the
licit regular term of the above entitled court And
jou are hereby notified that If j on fail to aipcur and
answer the attt complaint thu plaintiff will tali e a
Judgement against you for the nuid of $370.00 besides
costs and disbursement In the aboi e entitled action.

This summons Is puhllbbed In the Willamkttr
Farmbr for six weoks by enter of Hon. Raleigh Stott,
Judge of said Court. JAMES K. KELLY,

Attorney f r Pin In tiff.
Ditcd October 6, 1882. oct27w0

PATENTS
CANI03TA.NAPATENT?
Bend a roujrh rtetch or (If yon can) a model of
jour munition to .j:oit(Jf: i:. I.IUUJN
Wiinlihttftuttt Ilt C. mid a I'rt'li.ti.iiiiry li
amlmitlmi win bo imirin ot hU Unit il Ksti
imtentHot tho n.uuoclannf ln out loin Hint j.mwill
be lulviwid whetu r imt u putuit can IjoiujUUt d.

VQll THIS IU!XI.1IINAUVKXAn:i.A-TIO- N

NO Cl!AliU: IS .11 AIMS.

What wiS! a Patent
aAf 47 If3ftuamadlM'.thM'urliien.tVUol tion tspnttiilat''c,p'itilVO.t"my
Oo eminent application fo ot MIO and . for
tnedrawimreretiu red by UioOouninH-ut- . I hi t"
pa) able u Inn application i niiulu, nnd U allot dw
ex pen mi uule a patent in allow ed. When allow ti,
the attornVs fte (2ro aud ilifl tnml (Ioutu-men- t

fee (SJO) In pujnble. Thin jou know
nofMh?, whether on nrofromKtoiret

a patent or not, and no attormVH f ,d chnnfndun-tas- s

you do act a Patent An nttomej wliwo fee
depends on nUvncceMi In nbtntulmr a Patent will

unleof it really In patentable, bo far us his trot
udionent can am in aeicnmmnir mo quenion;

AIiirUH nre.
red auit tiled AiMiiltmHiiiiH 111 rivlnr nf Rp.

Jrctrft.Abai !iiiirl.nrlrfirlilteui'n.44-amaue- .

ery often ssliialil ItneuuouH ere mucd in tnese
claneoit or caaea. ir ypiiuavnunai'ruKnioMKTur.
your own patent anil failed, a nklilful Uandllnf
of the cam may lead to MuevmM. Bend nie a written
mnuwtaddrawdto Uie Ooralnlwlonor of Talents
that be rcrotrnlo (Ir.onoic K. I gmon, of

O., uh your attorney In tho case, irtvunr
tlie title of the Invention and about tbe date ot
nuns' your amillctttlon, An eiamlnatlon and ra.

aill cent yon notnlnir. Soarcbe. made for
Iiort tu Inventions, in fact any Information relatlnir
to Patents promrUy fiirnlehod. Ooiilen of Patents
mailed at tbe regular Government rate.. (88e,
neb.) Uememberthlaofflcebaiitieealnauceeufiil
operation tines 1W0, and you therefore reap tb. ben-ftt- a

of experience, bMldea reference can be Idven
to actual client, tn almoat .very count In tbe u. H.
Fampblet relttiutf to Patents free upon nHjwwt

CEO. E. LEMON,
018 18th M.,WArjmNaTON,D.C.

Altorncynt-I.nM'n- Hollrltor nf Aim-il-rn-

una Fnrrlan I'ntcnli.

"k """"'SREATiYE8TERH
1jiriijJMFFFpppntUb.rtb,

W sCWI. I...M tltnalB&l&l ClalMlJ SV V
VlflM, Baol Own, Rt TMTtn . enl e, . 4, for tiasmtaatoom. , '

'(1KOUOE IlKItllEN. WILLAHU HEMIEN.

HERREN BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

CONSIGNMENTS OK

Woe), Grain, Flour, and all kinds of
Oregon & California Produce

Bouciiea.
Importers and Jobbers In

v--. uiiv wniil. and FLSII'R HACK. Fleec
I I and Mrsslnir. 'I'svlncn, i'olluu llrllliiE,
llHluaiorks, Oil liotliluc, 'fetus, Elr.

t3T Particular attention paid to liming Karmer,"
auppllcs on order. Consignments and corrciondcnce
solicited. Liberal cah ad ancea made on coiisljrnniciits.

H. K. Corner Nnrlli Frout nnd II. Htrerls,
pH PORTLAND, OltEOON,

THE XOKTIIWEST NhW.H.

MONDAY, IlECKMHKIt I. 1882, fllK MUSr
OVnumbtrot '11ie.N'onliet Nts, lll ;o Iwuwl

at this pi.int. Tlie p.r "III lett nrst clss. cUily

inonlnir loirnal, onunmu the lull lluteliea ami
ooninirlnir laorl,Iy In nil Its Iu tuns I mi piper
on tho IM.li!.! font. II will be ehrlit pi:n, .rlyUlit
ix.lumips Inslae, prlntid (rum

..
lie tym and and till.

.i ..,..-..- f . lliiiniiiir' afclll
roviU iiuiiiiinr in o I'rtf.pttni. hj ,..,.. -- ...

I,.u.dadiIriulteIl.yN',i-- ertl'li
NATHAN CO LB, JU., Mjniftr.

re 0 lw

GEO. COHN.
OKNCKAL

Commission Merchant.
WHOLIMALK HEALi:'l IN

riniip. I'eed. rrovlsloiis. and
Klaple Wrocerles.

SOLICITED. PIIOIIIICKIIS WILL
CtONSIONSIENTS hyrorrwiwnuiiv "' me.

Utter ol pnmptly anircd.
t.1 LIHKIIAI. ADVANCE MAIlK ON AW'IIOVED

bllll'MLNTS UV HHAIN, WOOD, IIMVH, HOI'S,
IHIir, ETC., sprltl

l0 ll'iilit Mil-el-, tt. Morrison and yamhlll.

STURGES, LARSEN & 00.,
No. .11 Front t., Porflaad, Oregon,

Shipping & Commission Merchant.
SpecUl attention given to Consign Intlit ol

WOOL, GRAIN,
HldeK, Tiillow, und otlier Conn-tr- y

Produce.
TA.Ut't-rs- ..Iranca made on consliciinieriU. Our

weekly prices current rnalltd free uxni application,

USE HOSE PILLS
A ROM ET WJ'hffi 'fei
tVMendfurllliiirutrd i'rlrvd t'utuloiir.

JOHN CRAN & CO.,

SPECIAL OPENING
. OP....

Colored Dress Goods, Silk Ve-

lvets anrJPlushes.
We will il.play TIMS WEEK a cholco assort-

ment of tho NEWEST ttvlra In Silks and Woolen
DRESS MATERIALS, and call (special attention
to the following lines which wo ithow In the moat
derlranlo shades and colon, with luttons and
Trimmings to match t

mHDF.TTK rLOTns,
HI HAH MITINCH.
1IRAP DK rRODE,
ILI.I MIN ATF.D Bir.GEO,
JF.R8KV RIOTING,
m li iAttn ctoms,
FANCY COSI BINATIOX HITTING,
M'OTCII PI.A 1S, ETC.

Silk Department.
In tills Department wo show a very large and

choice assortment of

Colored Velvets and Plushes.

OTTOMAN SILKS,
Xn Black and Color d, the Latest

Novelty,

JOHN CRAN & CO.

niTSINEgg F.nilCiTION.

u.u.u. COLUMBIA
Gommsroial CoIImta Jonrnsl.

(living full Information relatlnir to one of the most
Practical Institution, for the lluslnesa Training ol the
Young and Middle Astd of either sex, rent frss on
application. Mrgtntleiut Admitted any Wetk
Day In this Year. Address:

W. 8. JAMES, noi CSS, Portland, Ore.
octSOir

WOODBURN NURSER1.

J. II HF.TTLKHIEIT, I BOP.

WT EKPS A FULL STOCK OF

FRUIT, SHADE,
'ORNAMENTAL,

AND NUT TREEK
Inca and Shrubbery at verr low rates. No nests on

trees which are ruining k many trees i n this Coast.

Vo.Sond for Catalogue.

OLDS & KING,
OUlt STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Is now complete and Second
to none in tho city in quali
ty and quantity.

Tho Stock han been select-
ed with great care from tho

BEST MARKETS,

And embraces everything in
tho line of

WRY .OOIS AND CENTS'
hjkmsiiix; coons;
Our prices are always as

low as tho lowest. Samples
Hont on application, and

ORDERS
Carefully and promptly filled.

OLDS & KING,

.No, IH lir.f M., lirl. Talor . Vmnlilll.
(xtlSn.iJ

HENRICHSEN & GREENBERG,
149 First Street, rortUnd, Orruon.

Diamonds, Silver - Ware, :
Watches & Jewelry:- -

CLOCKS, Si'KOTACI.K., ETO.
Nuullral lualruniriils and HhlpClironoiurlria
rntrd by transit iibarrtnllonaanil rrualrrd.

r.i.viuil

J. B. KNAPP & CO.
Commission Merchants

AND PUCHA3ING AGENTS,
8I rirst Htrecl, rortlaad, rtcaa,

lUcelve and sell tlie product of the farm oo coa
lalaalon, purchaM anil forward (roods and farm Irnpla
ment. on the met f ea)nable tenns.

TliorouKliiircri INilanil - tllilmi
UunH for Sale.

rillfFJiK HOOS WKIIK HKGIt FltuH IMl-O- ) TKU
I ticl. brought from IU.1U Uln, lon.

Athlrus; IIOItl.AN & KI.I.1S,
ut Fvrtlaiul, Or

i'

r


